
Specializuji se na IT profesionály, kterým s využitím sítě mých kontaktů z České republiky i zahraničí pomáhám posílit jejich kariéru. Zaměřuji se na vyhledávání 

IT specialistů - administrátoři - systémový, network, DB, vývojáři (Java, PHP, JavaScript, .NET, C/C++, Oracle, SQL apod.), SW architekti, QA specialisté, analytici 

a konzultanti, IT manažeři atd. Spolupráce s klientskými společnostmi, budování obchodních vztahů s cílem lépe porozumět jejich potřebám a požadavkům v oblasti náboru.

Š Á R K A  C E R O V S K Á  -  VÁ Š  N E Z ÁV I S LÝ  H R  K O N Z U LTA N T  V  I T  O B L A S T I
(+420) 604 665 792     |     SARK A@CEROVSK A.COM     |     W W W.CEROVSK A.COM

Popis pozice

Big Data Engineer

Job Description
You will implement requirements and develop prioritized user 
stories as part of a team and ensure the quality of the devel-
oped solutions. You develop complex software solutions for 
the IT landscape of tomorrow's telecommunications in agile 
teams. As an experienced Big Data Software Engineer, you 
provide guidance to less experienced colleagues, keep the big 
picture in mind and thus ensure the implementation of the 
vision with the team. You will perform appropriate program-
ming work (coding) and handle the installation and configura-
tion of software for complex products and services. You create 
and maintain software documentation. You take over the con-
ception and definition of system tests and test automation 
and support team members during error analysis up to error 
elimination. You take over the technical last level support also 
for other teams for the supported systems and services and 
lead complex projects. We use the following technologies: 
Cloudera, Kafka, NiFi, Flink, Spark, Informatica, Unix/Linux, 
Java, REST, SOAP, PL SQL, DB2 (Unix), Perl, Scala, Python.

Requirements
You have a university degree or a comparable qualification 
and already have several years of professional experience 
in the Big Data environment. Furthermore, you are charac-
terized by the following knowledge and skills: Expert 
knowledge in technology and methods: streaming processing, 
ideally with Cloudera, as well as practical experience with 
Kafka, NiFi and REST. Expert knowledge in relevant descrip-
tion languages and (object-oriented) programming languages, 

Java, Python, Perl. Knowledge and experience in the classic 
BI/DWH environment: SQL, DB2 (Unix), as well as with data 
integration tools such as Informatica. Knowledge in HW sizing 
and in solving security requirements, as well as software 
engineering know-how in agile methods design, architecture, 
development, test. Practical experience in using appropriate 
tools for development change management and configuration 
management, GIT, JIRA. Intercultural experience in offshore 
projects. Experience in agile methods Scrum and SAFE.

We offer
mobile phone, vacations - 1 week more (5 weeks togeth-
er/per year), 2 days of personal leave, CAFETERIA (10.000 
points), this application could be used for a wide range of 
services such as sport, health care etc., MultiSport card – 
you can take it for a better price and use it for everyday 
work-outs in different fitness centres, wellness, yoga etc., 
other discounts at selected business partners after sub-
mission of employee ID card, meal tickets vouchers.

Location
Prague 4

Type of cooperation
employment contract

Rate of pay
70 - 110K

We are looking for a Software Engineer who will be responsible for the further 
development of software for complex products and services along the entire 
development process (lifecycle) for a telco company.

Prague

Telco


